Date: Jan 08, 2022
Meeting Called to Order by: Mike Williams at 0915 hours
Director, Mike Reichers: Unable to attend
Assistant Director/Activities Officer Mike Williams: Cabin Fever Ride is Feb. 18-20, 2022.
Bland said the key to the ride is weather and it should be a nice and easy ride. Lancaster Spring
Heat Hog Rally is April 02-05 and will end in Apache Junction Arizona. More information to
follow. Mike Reichers encourages members to join the National and local Patriot Guard. Mike
Reichers also mentioned a Challenge Ride of three historic places of your choice accumulating
over 500 miles. Must take a picture of you and your bike at each site. We need rides for the
calendar for this year. We may need to move the November meetings of both Board and Chapter
to the first weekend of the month due to Veterans Day four-day holiday landing on the second
weekend. The consensus was approved to move. Toys for Tots handoff of Christmas presents
went very well. It has been requested to bring back Cruise Night when it gets warmer once a
month.
Treasurer, Sandra Torrence: Account balance is $1,578.60. She is ready to pay everyone back for
the Christmas party meat supplied.
Secretary, Fran Williams: She is taking the Scrapbooking supplies to the local School District
Office.
Safety, Stan Austin: Please watch for black ice, algae and snow geese when riding. He has
coins and pins still available for sale.
Membership, Barb Austin: She has sent an email to past and present members, encouraging
them to return to the Chapter. She let them know that we are doing things in a new way. She has
44 members on the roster so far.
Webmaster/Historian, Don McCauley: He said that he is all caught up with Chapter pictures and
videos.
Photographer, Judy McCauley: Super Christmas party and the pictures and videos turned out
great.
Editor, Dennis Link: Not Present
OH BY THE WAY!
1. Barb mentioned bringing back Cruise Night.
2. Mike Williams mentioned Toys for Tots is still a go. And he also requested someone to
take over the Chapter Facebook Administrative duties. Stan Austin volunteered to do so.

3. Stan is the new Facebook Administrator and please start looking for more Facebook
posts.

Raffle and 50/50 Monthly Winners
Raffle winners were Dave Campbell – French HOG patch and coin. Fran Williams won a
Harley sign.
50/50 winners were Judy McCauley $20.00 and Bland Burchett $40.00.

Meeting adjourned at: 0955 hours

